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ASHOTGUN
IS AN UNSAFE PLACE

IN WHICH TO PUT MONEY

The other day the papers told of « <

a man who had hidden his money |in the bn.rrel of a shot gun for safe
keeping.. A boarder, annoyed by
the barking of a dog, put a shell in
the gun and fired.

Since then the owner of the gun
has been hunting for the dog, hop-
ing to get hack some of his money.
If he had planted that money in
real.estate both his time and mon-

ey would hove been saved.

If you, Mr. Reader, will acquaint -

'us with your desires, in either the
purchase or sale pi real estate, we
will endeavor to serve you profit-
ably.

Very respectfully yours,

Frank & DeCamps Realty Co.
-THONiä 246

Jno. Frank
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Special for Thursday
Gowns, 5 different
styles, low and
high neck . . .

Gowns, 10 different
styles, hitfh and
low n*\ck, neatly
trimmed... . .

Special
at 48c

at 98c
OUK CË^TEîv AiSLE S LOADE' WÏTH NEW

D. G EISB ERG
r Mr n y
EYE
KNOWS T W E ARE

Anderson's.-
Tr vel i s Outfitt-
ers. A Complete

Line of
"TRUNKS

The

Public
has

decreed
that our Goods

Merit
Mention

and
cknowl edge Us As

Anderson's Travelers Out'

Sc PEÄRSOi
PUÖMC SQ&ARS : : ANDERSON, S.

LUCIUS E. WILSON I
SS COMING FRIDAY

)
... I

Wil be Prominent Speaker at

Secretary's Smoker *

Information was received in An-
derson yesterday from A. V. Snell,
secretary of the Charleston Chamber
or Commerce and secretary of the
South Carolina Commercial Secreta-
ries Association, Ho the effect that
Lucius K. Wilson of Detroit, will
be nUioug the number to attend the
annual meeting of the State secreta-
ries, which will convene in Anderso^i
tomorrow. I
One of the features of the cottvoh-1

.tion will he the address to he deliver-,
ed by Mr. Wilson at the smokor
which will be tendered the secretaries
and the people ot Anderson. While
his topic haii not ben definitely an-
nounced it is understood that he
will speak on thé subject of "Com-
mercial Orgnuizution Munugemcne-
ship."

(Mr. Wilson was a', one time fcecro-
tary of the Creator Des .Moines Club
and later of the Detroit Chamber of
Commerce and Is now eugaged in
national pub'leily work, ile is said
to be one of the-beat posted men in
the country on-publicity matters and
an entertajning and convincing speak-,
er. He enjoys a wide range of ae-

qua intance in Fbutli Carolina, having
visited this State on' previous occa-
sions, at one time spending several
days in Columbia and ether South
Carolina cities.

GBOOH WAS JCHFLAXT.
. --

Over the Paner He Cot From "Judge"*
îiicholsun.

"Is dis heah do place jähere youn.
let folks git married?"' Such was in
quciv hurl^u at Ju^es Nishj" ; >i ,n
t!;e court house yesterday umruin,
and shortly thcreaT'-cr »a long, tali.'
"gangij" negra made his appearance

OUT. Nicholson replied t'mt It ffr.,
imifced the o.T.oe of the Judge ol
Probate and en juired If he couk.
issue the license. "I . duano. noth^-.
lng 'bout none of dem dere 1; en. ei

I 'tall. I gist ranter- rît married,"
repliai Qîé nosro.
V7h?n £ikc'd b'crx o:d the brldc-to-

c-be wac CIÏT Kt'S^'njf groom re.rtmti'
that ehe was 17 years of as?. Wherc-

I upon ho was Informed by tho Judgj
that he could not possibly issue t' o

license for the daskey damsel unless
r he hsd a permit'from'her father. "I
Icnow3 all dat," replied the would-be

! husband, "but I done brought Paw
aloug with rnc."

(

To hear Judge NIe'.oIcon trying to
exnla'n to tVc ;>:-o?--T*îivç bride*
green: uaovi i' e ave limit was

s.t,firva'.">«but. fin ally he aù£ç.eeâèd tn

».5i«'i« casing, -ui ca tifau that v.c would
! cither .have ta. ha-.c 'hé t'.:t..cr ci ;:.c

j" bfii'è to won^èai. to t'ae marriage or
tt*t;ö u;,oa uimsôlf tl:o duty of making
oatil that the brido'Vas' Lb years oi

.age. Alter poadovlr.g *ior. sëaïo t'.mc
ov^r whether or act this -was peszi-
blc and after holding a consultation
with "Paw" the groom decided tiial
this might be 'done and the slip of
paper wns issued- When <4e.fi*-' 'keen
the groom was Jubilant and oui on a<

'search for Susan Jane.
t -j-».-!-Ù.

JAY HUTCHINSON .MAHMED.
*

HI» Bride Ifas Miss Carrie Cobb
of iY.ilhaila.

Oh Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock at tlie home, of the bi-ide's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William M.
Cobb. their dtuglitcr. Mis;- Carrie,
was married to Mr.' Jay -M. Hutchin-
son, of this plRe«. This young cou-
ple have many friends of whom wcro

present to wittiera the ceremony. The
oflVciat'ng minister was Rev. George
M. WUcox.. .After a sweat rowrsO
had bee.; Sorvwl Mr. jmd Jlr.t. Hut-
chinson left in an automobile; for
Sonera.where they boarded a South*
ern train for Florida.* They will spend
several weeks In Jacksonville nf'er
which they wllL be at borne to-their
many friends in;Walhalla.

I The Biggest Family
In This Town Is the
Family of Readers > of
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Individual Income Tax Blank.
To be filled In by Collector. Form IMO To bo filled In by Internal Revenue

" cl.U.

IHCOME TAX
The F'«,nalty.

Kor fnllure to have thin return !n the. limits of the Collector of Internal"Rev< nue on or before March I Is $30 to ll.WO. (j*.-,. Instructions on Vage 4.)
List No.
District of .

Date Received

File No.
AtfH ssineut List .

PtigO. Lino
United States Internal Rcvenoo.

RKTCRN OP ANXl'Al. NET !.Ni"i»Mi; «>r' I N f U VIIU'ALB.
(As provided by Act of Congress, Approved Ociober 3, (013 »

Return <>f Net Income Received or Accrued During the Year Ended
December III. V.U..

iK.ir the year 1913, from March l to December 31.) .Filed by (or for) . of .

(Full name of individual.) rstit-et nmt number.)in the City, Town or I"oat Ofllct! of.Stateof.
iKIll In fagca3 ami 3 l>rforo making entries below,)

. Income. Tax.
Oross Incrnno (Soc F.igo Î. Line IS). ?-«-.l.Oenora) Deductions (Bee Cage 3. Lino 7>. $-<.3. Not Income.8.;- .Deductions and exemptions allowed in computlr.R income subject to th«
normal tax of 1 per cent.
4. 1>1 vldonds ami net earnings rceelved or accrued, of

corporations, etc.. sulijeet tn llko lax (See PaceLine ll) .. *- .6.AtoloUnt of Income on which the normal tax has
been deducted and Withheld at the nourri (See
Page 2. Line Column ai . ï- .6.Hp-citle exemption of JR.".' er t* 0 1». as the cas-.»
may be (See lna(jru<;tlvna und r.n.I......

(Total déduction» and < \< mptioris.) (Items 4, 5,and 6) . 5- .7.Taxable income on which the i.nrmal tax of l percent 1» to bp oaVeulaied (Bee IrMiuotlon 3).S-.8.When the Net Income shown above <m lino 3 exceeds
?ui.'0>. the additional tax thereon must be cal-
culated a» per schedule below; »

Income. Tax.1 per cent on amount over 120.000 and not «xceedlnjrJCo.o.0 ..-m.,.x- .2 per cent on ..mount over S&$030 and not exceedingsvs.ueo. .x-.3 per cent on amount over îîS.viJ and not exceedingtiuc.voo.,. .-.4 per cent on amount over B100.0QO and r.ot exceedingÄo.oOö. ..3-.6 pci cent on amount over S-'iO.OUü nnd not exceedingswio.Ajo..........,.».5- - ......5 per cent on amount over 3&O0.O30..
Total additional or super tax...... 3.
Total normal tax (1 per cent of amount entered'on l.lne 7).3.

Total tax liability . . 3.-

Individual Incomo Tax Blank Roturn.Page 2.
GROSS INCOME.

This state: -;nt munt ohow in the proper Bpaeea the entire amount of gains,
profits and Income reeelvcd by or uccrued to the Individual frooi all sources
during the year suecliUU on I'ugo !.. ,

Description.
1.Total Amount dèrlVon from salarie*', wrurrs. or com-

pensation for personal service qf, wiu.tevtr kind
nnd In whatever foria pfUL'M.i.3.3.Total «mount drrlveK frnrn/'profccsto'is. vdcat'.onx.
businesses, trade, commerce or snl^S'or dealings In
property, wbeehes rtm* or»p«r»»nal prowinu out of

: t <thè oWneraWrÂI'««eJof,4wJlÉt*reî>t'-îh mil or per-
sonal property, including bonds, rtocks, etc.*.

3.Total umount derived from rents rind from Intorost
on notes, 'mortgne/cs and seL-uritleX'fother thun Fe-
portedem Llntra-tVaiid *»i..t-r;....'......-3.

4.Totnl amount of salua and preist:-, d/vivcd rrora part- '

iH-rvhl|0)Uf(lne!i.>'.'~lvbc;tr:.»fr Ahe «ante he divided nnd
distributed or not-1.3.

0-yTotul amount of fixed and detprïhlriabte annual
gains, profits and income derived fr/.io ini««?1. iiprsri
bonds and mnrtnm:cii or deeds" of "trust, or other
similar obligations (,r corporations. Joint Block com-
piinltw or .associations, und Insurance companies,
whether pay Mile «Tiii'.iiii:i'y er at shorter or longer
periods. I-

v.s Ot aJ u niiiini of iiiTOirif derived from coupons,
checks or bills of exchnrt(*3 for or in payment of In-
terest upon bonds Issued In foreign countries and
upon forvlKn inortt;aijcs or like obllt^atlons (not
payable In the United States), and also from cou-
pons, rh«H?ks or M!!« of sscl&siijge fol or hi payment
of ap> dlvldemls upoK the utock or Inl^reMt njjon
th» obil^atlons of (or<tlKti cprponitt.tns. UK:awlntlona
and tt :iir: i".ee compaliie^ dÜKtiSteJ In buslnoHs In
/oretgn C9UHtries ..- .'..*-

1.TntOfl amount reo re. «1 fr«m'; e.r..-«.;.r!:B. r-
H Total amount >( lecnthè derived from nnV waircé

Whatever hot upeciflbd or eptunxl.etsetvhefd on UiIn
uaiie --.i,.-,.3- $--J;.Totals . 8-

(NOTK -Fntir totnl of cotumn A on I.làû f> of FirstPay..'.. IT
le_Af!<1RKfJAT15.TOTAI^ rip.cOLlTMNS A AND l!.. S-
11.Total anicuof of Inching iHrivvd from illvi lends on

the sten U or fro:n :tio not earnInga ot eorporatlôfiaij<iint ttock <liwi)|niil«A assoclatUma or Insurance-
.compruiles subteel 10 like tax......'._.-. S-

12.TOTAL ntt«i.s:t I".Ct'Ml* (to bu entered'on Une t
Of I-Trst V

A.
Amount of
Income on
Which Tax
Has Been
Deducted
and With-

held at
Source.

R
Amount ot
Income on
Which Tax

lias Not
Been De-

ducted and
Withhold at

Source.

1T0 be entered on Line 1 of Virai Pap» )

Individual Income Tax Blank Return.Page 3.
GENERAL riFDUCTIONS.

I.The nmfltmt of necessary expenses actually paid In.earrylnK onbuslnoss. but not (neltidlng biisSnc»» expenses of partnershipsand not Ineladha:, p-rnonul, llvjng or family expenses.3...,.....,».t.All Interest paid within th? >-cnr on personnl Indebtedness of tax

I 3.AH national. st;t!e. rodnty. school and municipal taxes paid with-in the year (not IncludlpK Vn-i ar>esaed aRainst local benefits).. .J "4.la>- .-: <; actually pnsfcOned during the yvar Incurred In trade or
art-ins from llr«-». ttorms or shlp»i rt.-ck. and not compensated forby Insuraaco or otherwise..... s..6.Debts du» whlêh tin'» (>erîî ûrtusiîr ssc.~rtA!wêû îû Itm worthless*'nnd which,b»lv'e been char«'e<l off within the year. f.I C.Amount represent In* A reasonable allowance for (lui exhnustlon,wear und tear of properfy arising out of lt« u:»e or employ-fneut In the rxiKlne**. not to exceed. In the csse of'mines, *i percent of the gross vrlue, at the mine of the output for the year .

for which the computation Is made, but'no deduction shall bo
made for any amount of expens« of restoring property or .mak-ing Kood the oxhaiiMlon thereof, for which an allowance la orlu.a been nvidc.t.1.Totnl "Cenerai Deductions" (to be entered on Line S of Flrsi
Page).., î.AftleiavU to be cxecutetl by Individual maklnr his own return,t Solemnly swear (or afllrm) that the foregoing-return, to Hie best of myknowledge and belief, contains a true und complete statcm-nt all a-aina.profits and Income nxerved by or accrued to mo during iho ycnr 1er. which there.uni Is made, and that 1 itm entitled to all the deduc*Jo'i» *nd exemptions rn-In tut or claimed therein, under the Federal Income Tar. Law of October 3, 1913.Kwofn to und subscribed before me this ...... day if. 131....

officer taking artldavlt.)
(Signature of Individual.)

. (Official capacity.)
Affidavit to be oxecu 1 ni by duly authorized agent maglhg return for Individual.

I solemnly swear tor nftlrnv) that I have sufflelent knowledge of the nffa'rsnd property of . <.i aanbVi roe to make a full and complete returnthereof, end that P t. -, im; i«turii. to the best of my knowledge and belief,
;. nt of all Mains, profits and income re-contains a true ami ei

ccived by or accWed in
miete, und that the s»u
Of Oct. 3, 1913, to all the

during the year for which the return la
itlthsi. under the Fed.-r.il income tax taw
exrmptlona entered or ( tanned therein

Sworn to and subscribed before mr this ...... day of . IS?..

(Signature of Agent)
(Seal ot officer taking affidavit)

(Address In full ) .

(Bee instructions on hack of this page.)

(Official Capacity.)
.

ASK TO see

11

S: « i.Yfl'.-fl Three Garments
In One.

Priced from . SOc to $2

ARE DIFFERENT

Lester Quality
Lester Tone
Léster Value

V. .!

Hit I

Lester Price

BECAUSE
stands for all that
is best in piano
making.
is but another name
for rich rare mel-
lowness.
is unquestioned. No
better piano"can be
made AT ANV PRICE
and yet the
is surp
from

and we make th»

Lester Terms most modest income
wilt not feel the strain. |

Wii^jL>lS *Ö£

cpearman

Bl cklov T'uildin.'
t rs n, Bnufh <"a'< lina

I he Piedmont Insuran
Agency

Second floor of Brown Bui'ding
North Main Street

Giver, prompt and careful atten*ion to aU kinds of
Insurance, including Fire. Tornado, Health and Accident,
Burglary a> d Liability.

Aho. Fidelity, Official, Ju iciai a n d Contract
Bonds.

Let uur Eoiicitor beat the Fire Engine! to your
property.

M. M. MATÏISON, Pres. J. W. LINLföY. Vice Pres.
C. EUGENE TRIBBLE, Mgr. oV Treasurer

JAMES L. FARMER, Ass't Mgr.
Our Motto is
"SERVICE." Phone305

BUTTERÎCK PATTERNS
It yon want the P.ÜTTBRTCK FASHÎ0N SHEET each,

T'Jc In etampH and we will cniid It to you for the next twe!
month fiend us

you for the next twelve months' Tht*

iüifuoi nimpiy covers DOvtSago and wn charge nothing for the Fashion
8heet. Wo have a full line "of Patternns In stock nnd wo will nil all orders
PROMPTLY.

î-or the next thirty days we wfll ranke, a SpetlnV tiffer of the Delinoa-
tor for Three Months for 25c, provided yon call at our store fo«- it.

Cox Stationery Company
BHlH^BDiflBlCjIHIHBinH


